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Historical background 

l 4th July 2007 Alan Johnson (Secretary of State for Health) announced 
Lord Darzi of Denham “to carry out a wide-ranging review of the NHS”

l Initial report within three months to inform the comprehensive 
spending review

l Full report to set out a new vision for a 21st century by mid 2008 

l Professor Darzi to lead the review supported by a team of leading 
clinicians across the country

– “I’m a doctor not a politician” (October 2007) 

l Government held engagement events in 9 Strategic Health Authority 
area in September 2007

l As apart of ‘Our NHS, Our Future’ reviews at local level, led by 
clinicians, to take place on the stages of a person’s life:

l EOE Strategic Health Authority commitment

l High Quality of Care for All (June 2008)



Historical background 

l Maternity and Newborn

l Children’s Health

l Staying Healthy

l Long Term Conditions

l Acute Care (urgent and emergency)

l Planned Care

l Mental Health

l End of Life



Historical background 

l Our NHS, Our Future – Interim Report October 2007

l “The Government should invest new resources to bring at least 

100 new GP Practices, including up to 900 GP’s, nurses and 

healthcare assistants into the 25% of PCT’s with the poorest 

provision” P27

l “We should invest new resources to enable PCT’s to develop 

150 GP-Led Health Centres, situated in easily accessible 

locations and offering a range of services to all members of the

local population” (registered and Walk–In patients) P27



Historical background 

l 23rd November 2007 Ministers announced list of 38 PCT’s to 

receive additional funding to procure 100 new GP practices

l Ministers reaffirmed at least one GP Led Health Centre in each 

PCT area



GP Led Health Centre 
Criteria

l Core Criteria:(December 21st Gateway Ref:9194)

– GP Led Health Centres

l Core GP services

l Opportunities for integration and co-location

l Easily accessible locations

l Open 8am – 8pm, 7 days per week

l Bookable GP appointments and walk in services

l Registered and non-registered



GP Led Health Centre 
Criteria

l No prescribed national specification for the services to be provided

l A 'one size fits all' model would not be appropriate

l A small number of core requirements has been established to ensure 
some consistency across the country

l PCT’s encouraged to build on core requirements based on their 
assessment of local needs

l New services – not expansion or replacement of existing 

surgeries or health centres



GP Led Health Centre 
Criteria

l Investment is for additional capacity (including extra GPs, nurses 
and support staff)

– 6000 Registered Patient by year 5 

– 1200 per year 

– 70,000 – 90,000  Walk-In patient episodes  

l Every health centre will have GP services at its core. 

l pre-bookable GP appointments or walk-services 

l New and innovative services, not necessarily new buildings or facilities

l All services commissioned following an open and transparent 
tendering process.

l PCTs to maximise scope for integration with other community-based 
services (e.g. pharmacy, diagnostic, social care)



NHS Norfolk Board – March 
2008

l NHS Norfolk Board 25th March 2008

l Norwich identified as the location for the first GP Led Health Centre – consideration 
to be given to developing more in other areas of Norfolk

– Criteria:

l Access to Primary Care

l Population density

l Population growth next 5 years

l Where do people work

l Hard to reach groups

l Tourists

l Health need

l Closed Lists

l GP recruitment problems

l GP retirements

l Out of Hours

l Transport to services for public

l Premises availability



Consultation

l Improving Access to Primary Care – Proposal for a New GP 
Led Health Centre in Norwich (Consultation Document)

l 14th April – 4th July 2008

l Consultation two fold:

l Services to be included in the New GP Led Health 
Centre

– Registered patients

– Walk-In patients

l Consideration given to relocation of services currently 
provided at the Dussindale Centre to a new GP Led 
Health Centre based in Norwich City centre  



Questions and myths - Polyclinics?

l a polyclinic is “a clinic in which diseases of many sorts are treated; especially, an 

institution in which clinical instruction is given in all kinds of disease” (Websters

Dictionary 1998).

l no universal agreed definition of either a Polyclinic or a GP Led Health Centre.

l Both might include GP services alongside a range of other community based 

services such as pharmacy, dentistry or some secondary care services such as 

diagnostics. 

l The important point is the principle which is that they provide an opportunity to 

organise primary and community care around the patient need. Locally we have 

below tried to define the difference between the two developments



Questions and myths - Polyclinics?

l polyclinic is very suitable for urban areas and unlikely to be found 

outside of London. 

l aims to bring together primary and secondary care in order to make the 

referral process easier. Some polyclinics could almost be described as a 

‘mini hospitals’ with services even including MRI scanners. Urgent care 

would be provided here, as well as GP registered services.

l A GP-Led Health Centre provides for registered and non-registered 

patients, with a GP Led walk-in centre service being available with 

doctors leading the healthcare services. 



Questions and myths – Funding?

l The funding allocation received followed the 2007 Comprehensive 

Spending Review (CSR). 

l The Secretary of State for Health announced on 10 October a £250 million 

access fund to support delivery of these new services. 

l For both new GP practices and health centres that will be reflected in all 

PCT baselines from 2010/11 onwards.

l Funding for health centres has been included in PCTs' overall revenue 

allocations, £45m in 2008/09, £120m in 2009/10 and £120m in 2010/11.



Questions and myths – Funding?

l PCT allocations are deliberately not broken down into individual funding 

streams as it is for PCTs to decide how best to deliver these new services 

in view of their local circumstances. 

l Year 1 allocations (i.e. 2008/09) are primarily for procurement costs but 

will also cover some part-year running costs. 

l The funding for health centres reflected assumptions about the core GP 

services that will need to be provided but PCTs may wish to build on this 

from within their general uplifts to achieve more integrated services.


